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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

COLLEGE SWIMMERS 
LOSE TO DARTMOUTH 

BY SCORE OF 46 ... 16 

Clinton Alumni to Run 
Theatre Party on April 5 

The DeWitt Clinton Alumni 
Association has bought out the 
John Golden Theatre for Tue8day 
evening, April 5th for the Thea. 
tre Guild's production of "Ned 
McCobb's Dat:ghter". The entire 
proceeds yiIJ be devoted to th, 
scholarship fund maintainbd by 
the Alumni A<lsociation. Mr. Lu. 
cian Lamm, seeret.ary of the As. 
sociation, urges all Clinton grad. 

'uates to attend. The pricps of the 
tickets are 84.40, 83.85 and $3.00 
in the orchestra; and Sg.30, $2.75, 
82.20, $1.65 and $1.10 in the ba!. 
cony. All communications concern. 
in~ the event should be address. 
ed to lIlr. Lannn at the De Witt 
Clinton High School. 

TOMORROW IS LAST 
DAY FOR PAYMENTS 

RABBI KOHN TALKS 
ON BIBLE AND JEWS 

Athletic AlisociationBoard "DEBATERS DEFEAT 
To Elect Managers To·day 

The Athletic Association Board 
wiII hold a rgtrular meeting today 
at 1 :15 P. M. in the A. A. room 
in the Hygiene Building, for the 
purpose of electing managers ar.d 
assistant managers of wrestling, 
track and rifle. Those elected to 
the posts 01' manager and assist. 
ant of wrestling wiII serve for 
th,", season of 1927, while the 
tl'llck and rifle manllgers are be· 
ing selected for this term only. 

RUTGERS SPEAKERS 
ON PHILIPPINE TOPIO 

Water Poloist.c; Are Defeated 
By the Green By the 

Score, 30-0 

Seniors Must Pay Two Dollars 
as Part Payment. on 

Mike Subscriptions 

Tomorrow is the last day for sen

iors who have subscribed to the 1927 

Microcosm to pay up at least two 

dollars on their order and to have 

their pictures taken at the photog

raher's. In addition, all .seniors, 

pedigrees and biographies which are 

being taken car~ of by the '27 men 

Addresses Menorah on Bible 
Interpretation in Light of 

Modern Thought 

"All Truth is divinely revealed to 
the thit'sl," declared Rabbi Jacob 
Kohn in the first of a series of lec. 
the light of modern thooght spon. 
sored by the Menorah last Tuesday 

Marks the }<'ourth Consecutive 
. Victory for the Lavender 

Debaters. 
EPSTEIN ONLY 5 POINTER 

Varsity Team Complet~ly Out· 
classed in Two Hundred 

Yard Relay 

With only one first place to their 
credit the varsity swimmers lost to 
Dartmouth last Satttr~y night by 
the score of 46·16. Captain Bernie 
Epstein took the only five point po. 
sition which the Colege won, in the 
200 yanl breaststroke.' Karachefsky 
added thr('(' more points to the Lav· 
ende, score by tunIdng sl'cond illl 

the same event. 
Dick Bny(:e pmh~ McCaw of 

Dartmouth so hard in the 150 yard 
backst.roke event that it was nee. 
essar\' for the Hanoveian to estab. 
Ihh ~ new pool record to be able 
to come home first. The varsity was 
completely outclassed in the two 
hundred yard r~lay and lost by a 
wide margin. A l)"W college record 
wns also hung up by Longworth of 
Dartmouth when ;,e finished the 
quarter. mile in the very fast time of 
5 :46 2·5. The defeat of the Lavender 
by Durtmouth yas no surprisle to 
those who follow the league competi. 
~ion as the Green has a very strong 
team 311d only recently lost to Yale 
by a "ery close mnrgin. 

III the water polo the Green scor. 
cd an upset Ly defeating the Laven. 
der poloist by the score of 30·0. 
50.Yanl Swim-Tobe~, Dartmouth, 

first; Secor-i, Dartmouth, second; 
Mic"el, C.C.N .. Y, third. Timl~ 
0:211 a·l0. 

440·1'ard Swim-Won by Russell, 
Dartmouth; Langworthy, Dart· 
mouth, second; Herman, C.C.N. Y., 
thir(1. Time-,5 :46 2-5. (New col· 
lege record.) 

Faner DivC\-Won by Milchaels, 
Dartmouth; Leigh, Dartmouth, 
second; Goidman, C.C.l'i.Y., third. 

lSO·Yard Back Stroke-Won by Mc. 
Caw. Dartmouth; Boyce, C.C.N.Y., 
second; CIlWUIl. C.C.N.Y., third. 

~OO·Yard Br(>ast Stroke-Won by 
Epstein, C.C.N.Y.; Karachefsky, 
O.C.N.Y., second; Rogers, Da;rt

mouth, third. Time-2 :46 3.5. 
100·Yard Swim-Won by Bryant, 

Dartmouth; Langworthy. Dart· 
mouth. second; Herman, C.C.N.Y" 
third. Time--O :57 7·10. 

COUNCIL 1DISCUSSES 
'NEW CONSTITUTION 

Basis Laid at Luncheon Ten
dered By President Rob-

. inson to Representatives 

in Room 2. 

Rabbi Kohn, one of the outstand. 
ing figures in the conservative Rub. 
bhHlw and one of the leading ..ch. 
olars on the Bible, went on to suy, 

themselves or their friends must also "Revelation and discovery are two 
be ill tomorrow in the hands cf LOll aSlwets of the same nct. God re. 
Rochmes '27, editor of the annual. 

Blanks may be secured to fill out 

the pedigrees which include the 

name, address, degl'~e. fraternity, 

honors and activities of the senior 

vpu):.; and man discov("I'S just as a 
painter, removing the cUl"iain that 
that covers his painting, reveals it 
while his audience discovers it. 
Through the Bible, Israel and 

l 
A II the Athletic As&ociutiotl 

llwur(ls are now ready and may 
be s('cured, upon the presenta. 
t inn of n "U" ticket, from AI'. 
thut" Rosenbluth, secretary or the 
A. A. 

DR. SALIT ATTACKS 
MODERN LIBERALISM 

BIG AUDIENCE ATTEND.s 

Harry Mitchell, Meyer Volin
sky and Irv Gladstone 

Represent Lavender. 

Continuing their winning streak, 

the varsity debating team defeated 
tho rep)"{'.,cntat:iv(', of Hlltgers Uni. 

versity in !l contest held last Fl'i

d'1Y at the College,. The topic which 

was the subj('ct of controversy was, 

"Resolved: That the United Stutes through Israel a large part of the ___ _ 
from Harry Numark '27, business civilizerl world, received those greut ~hould grunt immediute indepen-

Zl'onist Leader Challenges In- d h PI '11' . I I d Th manager, or Mac Slavin '27, during religious truths which form the basi~ en".e to tell Ippme s an s. e 

1 tellectuals on Subject of I . h I I h ff' . f lunch hours !It the Mike stand in of her culture." . . Zionism ,UVOI.'€l' up e { tea n1natlVe 0 

f h P bl" t" B d'n I The speaker gave a SimIlar course the discussion. 
front 0 t e u Ica IOns oar I at th" College some time ago, and The forensic representatives of 
the Student ·Concourse. The biogra.· is to give it, as a regular k>eturer, Ohallcnging the stand of thc self. th~ Lllvender were Harry Mitchell 

Discussion of the new constitution phies consbt of four lines of verse next ;'ear at the Teach .. rs College of styled leaders of progress and in. '2H, Meyer Volinsky '29 and Irving 
\\'hich is to govern the present and or poetry, humorous or serious, and Columbia University. Ill' is also to tellectualism towards Zionism, Dr. 1 Gludstone '27 captnin. The debaters 
all future Student Councils under are limited to four lines. At pres- giyc this course evcry other Tues· Norman Salit '16, former president from Rutgers were George Art, 
the innovations introduced this term cnt, fhese are being written by da~' [It the College in Room 2 at of the Intercollegiate Zionist Society, John Tergis, Sebastian Gaeta. 1'he 
occupied most of the time spent at three members of the staff, but in 1 IJ· Ill. The ))ext lecture wiII take <Ieclarl,d before the group of Menoruh debate w.as attended by an audience 
the first special meeting of the order to gh'e a more personal touch place March 22. members that "The intellectual or which hnlf.filled the orchestra of the 
undergraduate representative body to these lines it is adviseable that A nother series of .Jewish life, en· Iiberul of today is a negative person, Great Hall. 
ilCld last Friday in Room 308. an intimate fri(",d of the senior titled "Reuben Cohen at C.C)\.Y." who instead of building up and sug· The caRe for C.C.N.Y. was opened 

The basis for this new constitu· write them. These are (0 ue hand· wil! be studied intensively this cur· gIt',sting improvemellt.Q, tew:s down by: Harry Mitchell v'ho brought 
tion was laid at the luncheon ten· ed to Rochmes or deposited in the rent semester hy the Study Circle and destroys with no regard for hu· forth tha idea that it is America's 
dered by President Robinson to the Mike letter·box outside the '27 al· of the Menorah Society. Reuben mane principles." duty to the PhiIlippine Islands to 
Council at his home, last Wedne~· cove. Cohen, the collcclh'e name for the Dr. Salit, who is a noted Zionist grunt them their independence. "It 
day. At present, it is planned that An elaborate book is promised by j Jewish student body, has hc('n the leader, concerned himself solely with wa. II far great(>!" problem in '!J8 
the new body of laws after comple. the editOl' and sOllle exceptional subj<'ct of a number of articles by the destructive attitude of the libel" when the Philippin(>s were in revolt 
tion will be submitted to the Board art work is assured by Frank Net· Professr.r Irwin Edman, Proifessol' ali! towards Zionism, the Hebrew Ian. than today when there is nIl cause 
of Trustees for official recognition. tel' '27, art editor, ,,·ho i, I,,,,nl!: of Philosophy at Columbia Ulliv~I" guage and Palestine. "The intellec. to gmnt them their independence." 
This wiII stamp the Council as bei.n

g 
assisted by Silllon Moskowitz '2n. eit~,. The first artielc of this series tual," claimed Dr. Salit, "should seek Th(, first man to bear up the nega. 

d·uly authol1ized, ~nd therefore lt~ Copies of team, 11 aternity, cluu and b~' nl·. Edman was entitled, "Reuben the truth. But how can one who is tiyC side of the argument was 
rulings would have greater weight publication pictures can be procured C"hcn goes to Collpge." This essay hlind to truth "nd it? To find truth G~orge Art who "et forwnrd the 
and inflUence. The constitutional frolll Numal·k at $1.00 per copy. all'llyze<i the reaction of the Jew. the liberal must adopt a tentative conditions which must ue satifSfied 
committee is composed of the three I'r"of8 may he seen at the ~Iicro· ish student to his western academic sympathetic attitude towards truth." I'efore the Philippines can secure 
officers. David Kanstol'en '27, Hy COHill dcsk. There is still all oppor· environment. It p()h·tr~lyed the. rc· This is tho reason, he explained, why thdr independence. He laid particu
Sor{)keff '28 and .Moe Abramowitz tunity for a Ilumber bf men to Be· awakening of the raCial conscIOUS' Zionism has I)(,en misjUdged. 1m' str{,S8 upon the necessity of 

'28. . cure advertisements with 11 15 per ne>:s of th~ Jewish student, wh~ h~d II Dr. Salit endeavored to prove that having 11 stahle government before I tt h h .. Leads are being hitherto dIsplayed a marked Imhf· . . . h .. d d b Several fUlldamenta 111a ers w IC cent comm,"slOn. the IlssertlOn of the Ilberals agalllst :lny thoug t 01 m eper. ence can e 
wiII be iI'~o!"poraterl. into the new furnisllCd by Simon Silverman '27, . ----. t.he Hebrew language were abso. contemplated the second speaker 
constitution were diseussed in detail. advertising Illanager. (Colltmlled on Page 3) lutely unfollnded.· The liberals say for the (Allege, l'ifeyel<> Velinsky, de. 
Pirst. if at any titne the Student --------~ --- - --- - - . --.. ---------.~- that Hebrew is a complicated Ian.. c1ared that the Philippines \vere cap-

Council finds that any activity in ARTS BOOKSHOP guage, unfit for modern pIse, and able of maintaining a stable gov. 
the College is being conducted in a SPANISH CLUB ORGANIZES I SEVEN founded and not liS pliable as a well emment. By setting forth the four 

manner detrimental to the best in· TO FUNCTION THIS TERM founded language should be. "Those conditions insisted upon by our State 
terests of the student body, the PROGRAM FOR SEMESTER peopie who say that Hebrew is not Department, he proceeded to show 
Council shall have the power of pre· pliable, are ignorant," Dr. Salit de- how far the Filipinos have gone in 
senting the matter to the ~oard of clare~. ~a1.isfying the conditions fvr a 
Trustees with a recommendatIOn as to Speakers, Swordsmen and Nutzberg and Bronstein to "They have forgotten that in the stable government. "Stability is the 
what action should be taken. Mock Bull-Fight on Sched- Specialize in Modern n~ddle ages all philosophy was ex. one req~isite for independence. Thoy 

The matter of whether the various ule for Term Libra,ry Books plaincd in Hebrew. They have for. have attained their stability. Tlms 
component parts of the Union, name·' ---- gotten that the best lexicons of me- the reqltisite has been satisfied. 
Iy the A.A., Campus, Mercury and fnr t.I:.' org',lnl'zatl'on of thl' Th(' Stlven Arts Bookshop is ilOW rlicine and the books of mathe. What reaMn is there, now, against 

Relllr Race-Won by Dartmouth 
(Tobey, Langworthy, Boughton, 
Bryant); C.C.N.Y. (Meisel, Kling· 
er, Herman, Cowan). Time-
1 :44 4·5. 

Lavender, should have representa· Plans v matics writtel) by the greatest immediate independenl2." 
tives 1lo /partak~ lin (~isCUllsion. 101' Spanish Club have just been an- open and r(>ady for business after !lCicl1t:sts in the world, Arabs, nrc John Tergis, the second speaker 
have a' vote or both was also taken ·nounced by Nat Scheib, president of having been incumb,mt for six written in Hebrew." Thus Dr. Salit for Rutgers showed that under Gen. 
up In addition a Song Book com· the organization. Prof. Rico opened monthe. It will be run unrler th" demonstrated that the intellectuals eral Harrison's rule of the Islands 

BOIS ADDRESSES LARGE 
AUDIENCE ON CLAUDEL 

't' tee was appointed by the presi- the term's activity with a lecture on h' o~. Harold Nutzberg of today are barren, sterile, de. the Philippines were given the op-nll . C t'" S ish poet managers Ip 
dent A drive wiII tuke plaee in the "Rosalmda as 10 , a • pan .. '27 and Dan Bronstein '28 and will "tru~tiv(' as far as real progTess was port.unity of self.gojvernment. "Re-near' future to sell the surplus .of The t~lk was delivered last Thurs concerned. cords show how inefficient they have 

I h be d the get reduced rates from all the well· . the CI
'ty College song books which dav heforc t e mem rs an . Re .... o~dl·ng Palestine, Dr. Salit ex- proven and incapable (If conducting I b At th d or knnwn publishers in the cIty. _L 

ar!! stilI on haml. TheRe wiII sell I g·ues!.s of the cu. . e h'·~d Th Bookshop originated in 1922 plained that it W&S one of the· most theil' own affairs. The government 
at $1.25 apiece with a purple seal the lecture, Pro~essor .1'~C~h e ~~ when e memhers of the' Seven Arts prosperous countries for itH size. HI' is run by a group of men similar 

Monsieur JUles Bons addressed a with an additional ten cents for a informlll diSCUSSIOn WIt e aur I· Club, a literary organiz~tion under I sho~ed .ho,:". unauthent.ic reports. of I to tl>e politiral ward bos~es." Irving 

large audience in the great hall reo gold seal. . ., ence. e~t of the th direction of Professor Morris de. vaT10US l~dIVJdual~ have affected tor. Gladstone canclu~ed the case for the 
cently in a lecture on Paul Claudel, As the preparatIOn, ~ubhcatlOn The pr~gram for th: ~e art to cided to open a store by means of eign natIons so as to place. a ban College by showmg that there Is no 
famous French poet and diplomat and distribution of the nand.bo~k I se!"e~ter mcludes a the : h ~:I :1. a which they could supply themselves upon Jews nImost e~erywhere. But 10~lger ~ny reasonable" excuse to 

wiII be tuken over by the Councll'j he held on Sunday, Ma CR' 'th b k and tuke advantage of this is not so. Palestme has a great wlthold Independence. We cannot 
and r,xI)())wnt 'of the mysticism typo thi. will automatically disS<:llve the I Spanish play. Senor Romeo"

l 
oJ~s. tWlllr.JO:: .. i.~ I in price <riven by pub. agricultural uutluuk. Last ye..;r's see how, in the light of the past 

iral of European literature, religion ~ . 't: mineniJ swordsman WII giVe I -l~ C Ivl '" A' I . t tly 
lind art since the World War. Hand·book Association an? .uus '-I a pro. . . . h: Club on Iishers to retuB booksellers. Later orange export trade showed a profit ~rlca ca? any onger conSts en 

tute a Hand·book commIttee. At an exhibItIOn before t f 'EI. th y decided to give the other stn. of $6,000,000. Palestine has Tail- WIthhold mdep~ndence from the 
The lecture was given in French pra.~ent. nothing has been done about I ThUI'sday, . March I?, P~o j;~SM°odl . I let at the College an opportunity I roads, electricity, oil, and great fac-I PI,iIippiYles. Sh'llI we break faitb 

be for" an audience composed chief-. "11 b' '1( gIve a Ie.· ure m • ell! (en s I 'th th "t f C n t"t"t'on 
I d the matter but some actIOn WI e las Wl • ,p t get books at these lowere~ prices tories. I Wl . e splrl 0 our 0 s I _ t t
y 

hOf tyeh Chercle JUsse~la~dted ant taken afte; a conference with Ben Sllain". f th o~. a~d secured as a location for thei~ D.r. Salit emphasized the fact that and Declaration .0[ Independence? 
.eac ers woad been mVI 0 'd t f th ex • The ~ocful activities 0 e. Z·, i . " .. _ ... d • t .th he 

't M . B' . tl F Daneman '27, presl en 0 e - . iittle shop theMaii and Lost and loiu .. m ij raplUlY grOW11lgJ. ;lnsp-, Rutgers . close Its arguemn s WI . nr I . onsteur orIS, ommen y. . . ganization include a dance 11l con· . r M h A k h . G h 
fitted fo thO to' h . been an I is tent aSSOCIatIOn. nectl'on w·I·th the girls nf Hl1nte.r Found Room which was given them tutlOns lk" the enora, vu a th(' speech of SebastIan aeta W 0 I
'nt' t r f .18 PIC, av~ng CI d I Under the new jcon*itution. the by the Vean with the proviso that and the Y.M.H·.A. are helping to I asserted that the Filipinos did not Ima e rlend of MonSIeur au e . . h h C~lleO'e and a reunion with Adelphi. . h 'J d I h . I ~_ 
and a brilliant follower of the mys· Student Councd WIll ave t e ;lower I~n May, a mask bull.fight will be th€y assumed the duties of the corn. brmg 0Cme ~o tne eWB an ,the rest hav~ : e necessary matena s "" 

ti I . r . th mittee in charge of the Room. I ontmued on Page 2) mamtam self-government. ea movement In .:.urope smce e P 2) ~tagl'd. 
War. (Continuoo on age 
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Colle ... year, ttom the fourth week In September until the 
fcnlnb week In May, e][ceptlnc the tourth week in .Decem ... 
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III .. ebruary, and the lI .... t week In AprIl. by THE CAMPUS 
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New York, 1118th Street and St. NIcholas Terrace. 

"The aooumulation of a fund from the prollta ___ w~ 
rand shall be u ... ~d tn aid, fOJltAr, maintain, promote, N-aUa. 
or enonura ... any aIm whIch shall go t" .. ard. the better
.... nt of Collelre and .tudent actlvltie,,-__ Th1s cor
pOratloD Ie Dot organized tor profit." 

The 8ubeorlptlon rate I. $4.00 a year b:r mall. Adur
l1I1nI' .... t.. may b.. had on application. Forma dos<> the 
b&lf week preoedlng fcUblieatton. Articles, manuacripu. etc~. 
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PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. liS Wooeter 
St., New York City. Telephone Surlnl' 6611. ---

Collep Orne.: Room 411, Main BulldlDC 
Telephone: Ed,,8Comb 8701 

~;XF.CUTIVg 
John K. A('kley '28 
Nathan Berman '27 
Hyman Birnb..'lum '21 .... 
Irving Zahlodowsky '2S .. 
':';'ilIlam H. Shap!ro ·27 ... 
.Matthew !\1~fI,tpr '!!') .. 
Bernard Eisenstein '~S 

ASSOCIATE 
Joseph J, Caput..'l '2~ 
Ahraham Oirnhaum '29 
Arnold Hhukotl~(( 'Z9 
Eugene Tuek '29 

BOARD 
f):!ilo.Jf- i::-:t.~~1 

BUP;lnt·o,("!'I )iL'"!.~r 
~!n~:1.~:,i"1:g: f:"1i!'\.~r 

........ :llar..'l~n,.:: t:'!!:~,.r 

...... ___ S .... ·rt.s E:.J..~\:~ 

BOARD 
.... ~("~~~:~~~.~ 

Ern~:H c . .l!.'"'$.5-!":...;>:" '~ 
l..-"'uts x. KJ.;-::i: •. ~ 

~'~r;;i:~·I' ~~ ~~';:~~~ :~ 
SEWS BOARD 

Jack Rntshln '2\0: 
George Branz '30 
Samut"1 1.. Kan °30 
Abnt'r If(lrritl; ':!"l 
E.1ward Stern '30 
Albert Mals.1 'SO 

X3.~t-,.~~ r St, .. _;..:~",,"~:; . .:~ 

R,)"t>.r:rt I... H\'It!'"-r:::.an '1(1 
B-::~ja:n~r. K3';':.3.::\ '31(\ 

r~·nJ!'J."t:n ':':;:~<·~;:,:r.:, 1..' 
Harr-y \\"lIner'" 

J Cos.E'ph L. l'rt'I-h1t"""l'g" '.!l! 
BOARD 

.J1l5t!" P..,lnb.o.rdt 'SO 
i'PORTS 

Seymour Klein 0:' 
Va\ld.l\ Dn\'ldson .:~~ 

. BCS1:->ESS BOARD 
S.ar!.i. '.;rt If .::.;t 

::~~~r;\~. ~~;,~~~~~ :~ . ·;,'f~~~~;.~; ~i;~:~~ 
David Bellin '2~ Alts!stant I.'irrulatlon ){ar..d.ge~ 
)lauri~'i' E .Tnc' ,h~ ':!'l H ·:-n.'H.l L. "~';?":l '::i<l 
,MaxweJJ '\·efnben: '27 ~{ord!" KUf"Zn".An '~9: 
I~ldllre JJ \";t'"I~ ':!7 I...(l::!~ Ti!;~:-:-! ~, 
Leo J. It.nkln '2~ Jacob )1. Wllck '!? 

. FrE'denck D Entman ':?"SI ,.furray Au~rba('h' 2!t 
rUe-hard Austin '29 SylYan F:h:lS :;i, 
Harry )[-n.zer '30 Geor-g.po Forlando ~,. 
Josl*ph l.#.rInan '30 C,.-rus SRmu{"ls~)n '30 
C'hurlt.,s E, 'V,::·rth,>;mf"f" '3') . 

f;PF.(~IAL CO:->TRIBl:TUR" 
Louts H()(""hm(>s ':!7 Jack B. R05€'nhpr"g' '~~ 

----_ .. _--, -_._-_.- ~.--

RECOl\IMENDA TIONS TO THE COUNCIL 

Among the niany recor.lmendations which 
might well be given to the new Student 
Council. the one providing for reprpsenta
tion of the various clubs of the College is 
worthy of comment. Certainly these groups 
are important factors in undergraduate life 
and should be included in the plan for re
organization. Other extra-curricular groups 
of not unequal importance have always been 
included in the Council. 

The four or five outstanding clubs in
clude in their membership a large part of 
the st.udent body and, through their forums 
and lecturEs, come in contact with an even 
larget· number. They offer the only oppor
tunity which the non-fraternity men who are 
not members of the teams or publications 
have for college life. When the host. of 
smaller technical and philological societies 
is included in the C'ol1'lideration, it becomes 
apparent that there are very few students 
at the College who do not participate in at 
least one of the groups. 

It seems that one of the prime purposes 
of the Student Council this term should be 
the staging of several exceptional ,assem
blies. With the cooperation of a repl'e
sentative elected to the Council b~' the ex
ecutive members of all the clubs and so
cieties, this goal could easily be accom
plished. Certainly it is a goal which the 
Council shall strive to attain. 

AN EVENING IN VIEN;-';-A 

With its presentations of Arthur Schnitz
's "Literatur" on the stage of the Imer-

nal House Saturday evening. the 
.eutsc!1,el· Ve.rl:!in. began al,ot'1,·r t>ne '): i!,~ 

.lghly 11iustrH'II, ';"ne"k:-:,. Tfle vu: ",:-t 
play together with the !T.J5'icai n' .. mIA~rs 
and addres~e;; compo."ed a 5:4cc;,;s.siul .:md 
highly entertaining \L:::r:i'r A h"nd. The 
Deutscher \'c!'tin is :'J tJf:: congratulated for 
its accompli.s~,mem. 

Th~ Ve:-,,-,in j" cne of C.C.~.Y.'s most 
valliable ins:ruID€-nt;;: for the inCUlcation of 
that precio'J;- ['!'ling known as college spirit. 
They n:anifest this. spirit in a unique way 
through <fie varied programs and entl"r
taiuffier.t5 wi-Jet they offer. The Weiner 
At.,f'ono u~hjl?h wac gi""~n Ssturday evening 
was a worthy successor to the performance 
of "Alt Heidelburg" which the Verein gave 
last s:priDg, The -students who compose the 
organjzation seem always to have a new pro
ject under consideration. The College is ex, 
~!!!.~!y "f~~!!.!!!e in. ~.!!.rlng 2 dep2rtment of 
stude-tits and faculty member., a .. vi~lly in~ 
terested in their work as the German De
partment under Professor von Klenze. 

II 
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Gargoyles 
FROM mE. CHINESE 

Jey 

I iaughN &11 ~--::.~ i~ ~~ ~ 
Happy. happy my b.!c.rt ..-:th rippllilc j.):r. 
HI)Y S~: is life ~-!"t': bl~ 

And t~ ~ l'\.'-lld ~!~ mot! 

Tili' m' .... 'n :s $t.ra~:!, 'II"'r.i:t' h""~~t. 
),Iy J<,'n"r is ;.>a.ii' &Dod ;~s n~ 
[ am mni.5. ~ kx-e at her. 
\" i't ~,!.h "! m s:r/ ~la.i. 

FrieIodsIU p 

I 1:'1"&.'\1 :n:s day Wung: La" has ::"f: IUs post 
A!1d :.s ~lt!l.:.ng .i~'m H~r~-Yang. 

Xc .. he and I ClUl 'W'lIlk through the friendly 
W1.'"""-~ 

A!l-i :a:k vf Lao-Tzu and Ch~s.ng-T%.l!Iu 

Grier 

I BIO SOCIETY HEARS 
RESEARCH RESULTS 

&hwart.J: '28. Broadman ' 27 
Ui:scuss "Immunology". 

And Heredity. 

~"~-~':i~'::;';; :nttires on "Immunology 

I aM Chrom*omal Interpretation of 
Ht'7'<."dity" featured the Biology So

i 'Cl-&y m~ting last Thursday at 12M 
in J"\>,)m 319. Julius Schwartz '28 
di'liwn>a tile talk on the former top
~ "'hi Ie K~,e Brodman '27 spoke 
<'n the latter. 

Schwartz discussed methods of dis- I 
tinguishing animal bloods and the re- I 
lath'n between the blood of man and ·,1 
Ute <'ther primates. Light was thrown 
~m the evolutionary relationships be
twt't'n man and the other primates in 
this talk, Microscopic, quantitative, I 
precipitation and agglatination meth
ods we:."e explained. It was shown I 
.hat the blood of an ape and that 

B B B 

uuu 
y y y 

Everything depends on U 

Are U supporting the U 

U can for $3.50 

Chen Tui iit>.; t.:might .... here no one I.."llows. 
),I~' 10.4.-.ffig near the stream is bare and still. 
Acr05s the lake a wild goose cries. 

of a man were not distinguishable 
although monkey blood and human 
blo..xi may be distinguished. Keeve 
Brodman presented an analysis of 
chro'llosomal change in the mechan
ism of Mendelian heredity. 

n s s .... "\Ii .. -.----------

;1 
I did no: go to thE' field this morning. 

Philosophy 

:-\ow I am gay and smell deeply 
Of the sweet aroma and rose-petals. 
Tomorrow I may be sad: 
r shall wait until tomorrow to weep. 

YORICK 

In a recent issue of The Campus, there appeared 
an article on spring football praqtice, which con
cluded with the sentence, "All men desiring to tryout 
for the tl~m are urged to do so." - Somewhat akin 
to Ziegfeld's requesting the bald-headed man in the 
front. row lit Rio Rita to remain until the final cur 
tain. 

Launcelot And Elaine 

9utside the Perroqliet de Paris, the wind swept 
but it was a comforting, cheery sort of a breeze. 

"Put your arm in mine, Dido," he told her. 
She made pleasant, mysterious noises and coyly 

fumbled about his raccoon coat. A hurdy-gurdy man 
had approached and was playing La Donna E Mobile. 

"And you, you'il love me always?" 
"I can't say ........ I don't know." The answer came 

from him haltingly and she clul'g weakly to his arm, 
and sighed and looked blankly into the distance. "I 
want you-today-and I want to love you forever, but 
I'm afraid I won't. I don't know why. Isn't it," he 
suddenlv choketi with heat, "isn't it torturing to love 
and wa;lt to love forever and not be ahle?" 

She brightened, happy. They had loved for weeks 
already, oh, months ....... .it would be forever. 

S.he gazed at him admiringly. "Don't worry, silly. 
It's all nonsense, nonsense. I wanlt have it!" She 
stamped an interesting foot. "I love you and you love 
nle ........ forever, ever ........ " 

Then she tipped on her toes and pulled on the fur 
of his COllt, so that he bent down for their lips to 
meet. And as he kissed her, he knew that he loved 
her no longer. 

Daniel Farhs ·30 

We gain from the persistant blaring headlines in 
the College's tri-weekly that the newly formed or
cHestra is raising quite a racket. 

Upon se~ing Whitey Frank doing his stuff at the 
Intra·mural Track Meet, one of t.he audience chirped, 
"There goes that demon politician rUllning again!" 

Plans for social a'Ctivities hawe 
be"n completed. These include a 
smoker and dance. A deep sea fish
ing on Sheepshead B~y and several 
hikes and field trips have also been 
arranged. On the latter eJ!Icursion 
specime"s will be gathered to re
furnish the Biology Club's museum. 

At a recent meeting five new 
members were elected to ~ the society. 
They are Irving Felsen '28, Joseph 
Goldfein '28, Abe Birnbaum '29, 
Abraham Grossman '29 and lVIilton 
H. )Iandell '29. It was annc..uDced 
at the meeting that the Biology So
ciety will reunite for its Microocosm 
picture on March 17 at 12M in room 
319. 

COUNCIL DISCUSSEC 
ITS NEW CONSTITUTION I 

(Continued f)'om Page 1) I 
of levying taxes on the various indi
vidual classes. This will provide one 
source of revenue for the body in 
incurring expenses for inter-class 
affairs. President ~bin.son, ha.:s 
voiced his intentions of financing the 
Council to any reasonable extent. 

A very im,portant point discussed 
was that all afaifrs except athletic 
events would be held only by the con
sent of the Student Council. This if 
effected WOUld. give the representa
tive body power over every organ
ization in the College except the 
A. AI. 

The Student Council is also plan
ning to hold some student-originat
ing exercises on Charter Day in the 
shadium in addition to the regular 
formal program. A committee has 
been appointed which will formulat" 
some plans for this effect. 

The four officers of the Student 
Council of the Brooklyn Centre 
were present, and the president 
spoke on the existing relations be-
tween the College proper and its 
hranch. ThE' Brooklyn students pre. 
sumably con"ider their centre almost 
a separate College, but their repre
resentative asked for a continuance 
of amicable relations between the two 
student bodies. 

Dance dates were hssig-npd to the 
various classes after Professor Wil
liamson had indicated the days that 
the g~-mnasium was open for use. 

I' 

We w('toe pacing the corridors quite medatively The class of '27 secured April 9 as 
the other day when we collided with Dave Kanstoren, the day of its prom, the class of '28 

"Hello, Benlie," he saluted us, obtained !\lay 7 for its hop, the class 
"How's Dave " we condescended. And then, "Say of '29 got April 30 as the date of 

Dave, can you rell \IS Why a chicken crosses th~ its affair while the class of '30 was I ~ 
street?" I granted April 15 for its strut. 1'1 

His brow was knitted. He stared at us, perplexed, 
amazed. Finally he confessed, "No. Why?" SALIT TALKS TO MENORAHil!Al 

"To g"t <ill tIle uthur side," we e~!?~ai~,ed. I ON SUBJECT OF ZIONISM'~.n 
"F~rcry"inout!oud!n :he chirped. J. ... - oid as /' Ii 

hem::It may be old," we acquiel!ced, "bU'~R;::s clean!" (C"'.ti""ed from Page 1) 

I of the worid the fact thiit the prin_/ 
ciples of Zionism are the fundamen-

By the hy, Th .. ('~mI'u~ of M:!!'Ch "'... is tal. P,rincipl~ of goodlife, mrt.h ~ 

Let old Squire Pipe be· 
the judge ... 

HIS HONOR, old Squire Pipe is unques
tionably the world's ablest judge of pipe 
tobaccos. Who else is by nature, training 
and experience so well-qualified to try a 
tobacco and hand down a decision on 
it? . . So, in the case of Granger Rough 
Cut, the plea is that Judge Pipe's verdict 
be ·accepted as FINAL! 

To' make a long brief brief: Character 
witnesses everywhere have sworn to 
Granger's sterling quality. Experts have 
vouched for the superiority of its rough 
cut. Chemists have testified that the new 
"glassine-seale.d" foil-pouch keeps the 
tobacco in perfect condition. 

Finally, it has been shown that by 
using this foil-pouch (instead of a costiy 
tin) it is possible to sell Granger at just 
ten cents. On these arguments Granger 
rests its case! A couple of pipefuls will 
convince Squire Pipe that it is the world's 
greatest pipe tobacco ... and any good 
judge of tobaccos will confirm the deCIsion! 

GRANGER 
ROUGH CUT 

The half.pound vae· 
Uum tin is forty·five 
cents, the foil·pouch 
pack"ge, sealed in 
giaaoine, i> tal cents. 

selling at a premium. , ... , iiuw IrehgJon. JeWIsh tnulitions !tr.d culture I 
having passed the supreme oril".,! ofl 

thousands of years now be extin- c"a"g •• Rough CUI i. mad. by rh. Ligglrl ~ Mye,. 'T"b~cco C"'"i""J 
BERNIE E. guished. I ~~~~§a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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LAOROSSE MEN HOLD 
: STRENUOUS PRACTICE 

hmen Urged to Come Out; 
Fres No Experience Is 

Necessary 

'fig in a strenuous vassing Enga~ . 
. the lacrosse squad held Its sesSIon, . f 
I -~tice on the drill floor 0 regu ar p.-

the l02nd Armpry, at 168th St. ~nd 
Broadway, last 'rhursday ,evening, 

al former high- schoool players, 
Sever B ' ' them Irv Bergman of oys among 

'High, are out for the reall\. ~nd are 
making a fairly good shoWlng. 

Last Thursday, Mr. Knight, of the 

New York Lacrosse Club, ~vided 
last year's men, who are .shghtly 

dvanced in stick handling than more a . d 
h the- into two rIval teamll, an 
teo '0' . ball 

t them to work carrylng the 
, pu d down the field. While one up an . 

. team took the ball 'and tned to keep 
it passing from, man to man, th.e 
other team endeavOl~ to take It 
away from them. ThIS sort of. w?rk 
is proving very useful in .deve.loPlng 
more accurate iltick h'mdllng In the 
men, while they are being check"d. by 
an opponent, and is also developing 
their endurance to a great extent. 

While thi~ was going on, Mr. Rody 
took the new and inexperienced men 
O\'er to one side of the floor and ex
plained to t,hem the rudiments of 
c~tching and throwing. All the men 
are being taught the left handed 
Cana~an :stick ihand'tp.ng 'method, 
which although much harder to 
learn than the style ordinarily used, 
is much more advantageous in the 
heat of t~e game. The players are 
practicing assiduously and are pick
ing up the knack very rapidly. 

The squad is still open for fresh
men and upper class men, big men 
especially being desired .. N 0 previous 
experience is necessary. 

VARSITY RIFLE'TEAM 
REMAINS UNBEATEN 

Nosed Out By Syracuse for 
R.O. T,.C. Second Corps 

Area Championships 

Continuing their consistenly good 
performance the varsity nimrods 
have just defeated the John Hopkins 
sharpshooters, making a ,total score, 
in the entire match, of 1429. John 
Hopkins is a member of the Inter
collegiate Rifle League. Thus far 

,the Lu\'ender aggregation is the 
onlY"lllldefeated team in the league 
and the others in the order of their 
achievem'ents art' Syracuse, [Navy, 
Dartmouth, John Hopkins, Pitts
burgh" ~[aR'Y!land, V ~mont. 

Because of the fact that the St. 
Nick riflemen have won all their 
matches thus fa~ this season and 
since they feel confident of taking 
the remainder of the league matches 

. they have high hopes of capturing 
the champioonship: . 

The Lavender sharpshooters have 
not confined their activity to the' 
league. 

'n the R. O. T. C. Second Corps 
Area Championships they placed 
second, having been beaten by Syra
CUse. The high ScOrers on the Lav
ender team were Nagler, the star 
scorer of the corps area, who shot 
792; Halpern whose tally was 779, 
and Miller who made 777. 

The individual scores of the John 
Hopkins meet are: 

Halpern 288 
Miller 286 
Lichtenfels 286 
Feinberg 286 
Nagler 283 
Shapiro 283 

Team total 1429 

i r!i~.~li~~ 1 
l

1592 Amsterdam Avenue II' e Opposite the College) 
S~ pressed While you wait-Me. , 

Beckatein '28 Receives 
Fellowshill at Brooklyn 

ReSigning his position as Cap
tain of the Boxing Club, Juliu~ 
Beckenstein '28 has been awarded 
a fellowship in the Hygiene De
pal"tment of the Brooklyn Centre 
of the College Where he will BU p_ 
ple.:wnt general Hygiene instruc
tion with his work as boxing 
cORch of the Brooklyn Branch. 

Pending the election of his SllC

cessor Nat Dosoher will serve as 
Acting.Captian. An election to 
ptH'manenli;: fill the vacancy will 
be held at the next meeting of 
the club on Thursday, March 17. 

On Saturday, March 26 there 
will be a tournament between the 
day and evening sessions held in 

lthe evening in the Hygiene build
ing. Boxers of the 145-pound 
class will compete. 

, 
RABBI KOHN DISCUSSES 

BIBLE STUDY AND JEWS 

(Continued /I'om Page 1) 

ference to his Jewish heritage and 

had tended towards assimilatioll. 
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FACULTY INVITED TO GOLFERS ORGANIZE I 
CONDUCT GARGOYLES FOR COMING. SEASON l 

Eisenstein '28, . Official Gar- First Meeting to Be Held 
g\er, Enlists Services of Thursday-Dr. Mac Neish, 

Prominent Professors. to Coach Again 

Several prominent memlbers of Golf activities for the 1927 sea-
the faculty have agreed to lend their son will get under way Thursday, 
services in the capacity of guest-: when the initial meeting of the yesI' 
oonductors of Gargoyles, the humor will be held over the Leewood Club 
strip of Tne Campus, 'it was an- course in the near future. 

I: 

nounced by Bernard Eisenstein '28, Arrangements for the current sea
official Lavender laugh provoker. son ,vill be discussed and tourney I 
This novel undertaking is the fil"st in plans will be concluded at the meet-

ing. Matches with Fordham, N. Y. 
which the College's educators have U, and St. Johns have been arrang-
been afforded an opportunity to par- ed and /Dany more are pending. 
ticipate in undergraduate activities. Dr. MacNeish, last year's coach 

Professors Guthrie and Burchard, will continue in that capacity al
and Mr. Goodman acquiesced with though he is at present teaching .in 

. . .•. the Brooklyn Branch. Team practice 
clar.lt

y u~~n 1A.mg 111~Umled of the I will be held every Saturday morn-
proJect. Tnese '1orthlCs have beell ing at the Leewood Coountry Club 
the only men thus far- interviewed. course as well as on Thursday and 
Plans are being formulated at pres- Friday afternooon. 
ent for additional columns to be As a nucleus for the team Dr'l 
scribed by Adting-President Robin- Mac Neish will have Capt. M. Mey
son, Dean Redmond, ilnd Professors er, G. Goodwin, J. Mc Andrews, E., 
Hunt, Duggan, Mott, Otis, Palmer, Settle, H. Cohen, K. Oudes and 

PAOli • 

ANYTHING that comes apart easily is 
hard to ,put tOiSether again. It pays to buy 
good things the first time, good clothes 
especially. We recommend our two-button 
suit. 

j Ask Tubby Raskin 

UnwtTni¥7/gI/ 
, ,CLOTHES 

~'The Re\-ult of Reuben Cohen's 
Generation" was the subject of a 

dil)ner given by the Menorah Jour. 
nal ~t the Hotel Bljevoort about two 
months ago. Among the men present 

and Horne. George Trattner. ___ I 
The curtain will be raised on this '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n 

new venture on March 21, when the Iii I 
first of this series of faculty con- t ' GREATER CONVENIENCE 
tributions will be published. The is- U N ION I 

were included Prof. Shapiro 
Prof. Morris R .. ('Alhen. 

and 
sue just preceeding that date will LOWER PRICES 
be devoted to an exemplary faculty PATRONIZE THE Co-oP STORE column, according to Eisenstein. I I 

Shirt Softness and Comfort 
That College Men 

Appreciate 
'0HAT is the story in these Cl1stOI11-

made shirts. They are made of fine 
E!,,)'ptian y.arns in ?x ford or hroadc;oth. 
Their ~'peClall y deSIgned concave co.!ars 
fit properly around the tic and the pomts 
are of ~;H: correct length. 

The merchandise in the Varsity Shop 
has been so carefully selecte(1 and marked 
at such low prices that reductions are rare. 
So great has been the dcmand for these 
shirts among the younger men for ~Vh0!11 
they are designed, howcver, that buymg In 

larger quantities has enabled us to lower 
the price to $1.74. 

Fi!I" Floor, East HI!ilding 

MACY'S 
34th Street and Broadway 

New York City 

Edgeworth' 
makes ladies 

prefer 

[10 • 1""lud.d comer .t 11;. Prom) 

• the flnderstanding smoke Camel IS 

0192' 

CAMEL is always the friendly ciga- Un fathomed quality is the distin .. 
rette. In days of tense achieve- guishing mark of Camel. 

ment, in mOmeilDl ot joy an~ No matter what the price you 
gaiety, a lighted Camel will spur pay, you can buy no better ciga. 
you to the stars with its cool, rettes than Camels. Smoke thetnl 
crisp fire. Camels understand your as frequently as you pl~e. You 

every mood. will never. be left with a cigaretty 

A purchase of Camels brings after-taste; Camels aren't made 
you the choic~st Turkish an~ that way. That is why experienced 
Domestic to accos. en e b Bl d d by smokers everywhere demand them. 
skilful experts into the world's That is why millions thrill to three 
most popular smoke, and the best. short words: "Ha'Ye tI Carnell'· 

R. ]. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON. SALEM, N. C, 
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Publ1.hed Monday. Wedneaday and Friday during the 
Coile.., year, rrom tbe rourtb week In September until the 
fourth .. eell: In MaY" excepUn&, the tourth week In Decem-

r:rjoe~~~a:dn~heo~~~~ :::~ I:," l;.?rg-4~ II~M'P&J~ 
ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the College ot the City ot 
Ne .. York, 1811th Street and St. Nlohola. Terrace. 

"The aooumulatlon ot a fund tram the prollta ..... _ .... whlcb 
fund sbaJi be u8ed to aJd, foater, maintain, promote, realize 
or encoural'e any aim which .ball &,0 toward. the better
lIlent ot Coll~&,e and otudent Bctivltioe. __ .. _._.. Th... cor-

POra~~: ~~b=~:[I~nl;:~ t:;:- fI]gt~· year by mall. Adver-
alelng rat.. may b.. had on application. Form. cl08e the 
~ week preoedlng ~Ubllcat1on. Articles, manu8crlpts. etc., 
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PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 166 Wooeter 
St., New York City. Telephone Snrlng 6612. 
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gXI<;CU'rIVg BOARD 
John K. Ac,kl.y '28 .............................. Eclltor·ln-ehlet 

i:~~:~1 :ti:;n:.t~~n:2727 .0::::::::::::::::::::: ... B~1~~:~11i:I~3tl~~ 
Irving Zablodowsky '28 .................... Managing Editor 
William H. Shapiro '27 ............................ Sportl:l Editor 
Mntthew Me~tel' '~R ...................... _ ........... NcwtJ Editor 
Bernard l!:lsensteln '28 ................................. Columnist 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Joseph J. Caputn '28 Ernest C. l\fo8Rnt~r '29 
Abraham Birnbaum '29 11011'8 N. Kaplan '29 
Arnold Xhukotort '29 Rf'yuwur 1.1. Cohen '29 
Eugt'no rruck '29 Stanley B. I"rank '30 

NEWS BOARD 
Jack Ratshln '2R Nathan C. Stoekhclm '2~ 
George Bron? '30 Robert II. Hottman '30 
Samuel "!.I. I(nn '30 Rp.nJamtn Kaplan '30 
AhnC'I" l\{orriK '2R I:NIJamln ,shapiro '30 
Edwar,l Stern '30 Harry Wilner '30 
Albert Maisel '30 ,Ios.ph I~. Goldberg '30 

"PORTS BOARD 
Seymour Klein '29 Justin ReInhardt '30 
])nvl(] A. I}U\'ldS~~J~~tESS BOARD Sam Grell ';W 

Herbert J. Lachman '29 ........... Adv.prtlslng l\tannger 
But"ry ''fl. Rchwllrtz '27 Cil'clIlntion I\lanag(>r 
David Bellin '2R _ .. Asslstnnt Clrc:ulntfon Manager 
Mttllrh',~ I'! .• Jnr'ohH '::!!l Ht'I'nanl L. 'VeJl '30 
Maxwell Weinberg- '21 l\1orrJ9 Kurzman '28 
IsIdore If W£'iR8 '~7 LoulR '.I'lJllm '2R 
Leo J. Henkin '28 Jaeob M. Wl1ck '29 

,Frederick D. Entmnn '29 Murray Auerbach '29 
Rlchnrcl Austin '29 S}'lvan ~i1ns '30 
Harry Mazer '30 Georgp Forln.nc1o '2S 
Joseph Lerman '30 Cyrus Samuf!lsnn '30 
Cha.rlf'8 r..:. \Vprth('irl1(1r '30 .' 

RPJ~CIAT~ CONTIlIBU'I'OflS 
IlouiR R(whlllP.H '27 .Tack B .. Rosenhf'rg '20 

-----"_ .. _------ --- - . "----

RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE COUNCIL 

Among the many recommendations which 
might well be given to the new Student 
Council, the one providing for representa
tion of the variouR clubs of the College is 
worthy of comment. Certainly these groups 
are important factors in undergraduate life 
and should be included in the plan for re
organization. Other extra-curricular groups 
of not unequal importance have always been 
included in the Council. 

The fO'.lr or five outstanding clubs in
clude in their membership a large part of 
the student body and, through their forums 
and lectures, come in contact with an even 
larger number, They offer the only oppor
tunity which the non-fraternity men who are 
not members of the teams or pUblications 
have for college life. When the host. of 
smaller technical and philological societies 
is included in the consideration, it becomes 
apparent that there are very few students 
at the College who do not participate in at 
least one of ,the groups. 

It seems that one of the I)rime purposes 
of the Student Council this term should be 
the staging of several exceptional tassem
blies. 'Vith the co·operation of a repre
sentative elected to the Council bv the ex
ecutive members of all the clubs ancl so
cieties, this goal could easily be accom
plished. Celiainly it is a goal which the 
Council shall strive to attain, 

AN EVENING IN VIENNA 

With its presentations of Arthur Schnitz
"Literatur" on the stage of the Inter-

onal House Saturday evening the 
tscher Verein, began another one' of it!'; 

illustl'ious Remef'ters. The one act 
ay together with the musical numbers 

and addresseR Composed a successful and 
highly entertaining Weiner Abel)d. The 
Deutscher Verein is to be congratUlated for 
its accomplishment. 

The Verein is one of C.C.N.Y.'s most 
valuable instrument-q for the inCUlcation of 
that precious rning known as college spirit. 
They manifest this spirit in a unique way 
through the varied program,; and enter
tainments which they offer. The Weiner 
..Abend which was given Saturday evening 
was a worthy successor io the performance 
of "A It Heidelburg" which the Verein gave 
last spring. The .students who compose the 
organization seem always to have a new pro
ject under consideration. The College is ex. 
tremely fortunate in having a department of 
students and facultv mpmhpl'q Aq vihll" ;" 
terested in their work as the Germ-a~" ri;~ 
partment under Professor von Klenze, 

II 
II BIO SOGIETY HEARS [ Gargoyles i I RESEARCH RESULTS I 

Schwartz '28, Broad~nan ' 27 I 
Discuss "Immunology", 

FROM THE CHINESE 

Joy 

I laughed all morning in the fields. 
Happy, happy my heart with rippling 
How sweet is life and love 
And the golden road before me! 

Love 

The moon is strangely white tonight. 
My lover is pale and speaks not. 
I am timid and look at her, 
Yet both of us arl glad. 

Friendship 

• 

joy. 

I heard this day Wung Lao has feft his post 
And is coming from HSlJng-Yang. 
Now he and I can walk thr(}lJgh the friendly 

wood 
And talk of Lao-Tzu and Chnang-Tzau 

Grief 

Chen Tui lies tonight where no one knows, 
My lodging near the stream is bare and still. 
Across the lake a wild goose cries. 
I did not go to the field this morning. 

Philosophy 

Now I am gay and smell deeply 
Of the sweet 1U'0ma and rose-petals. 
Tomorrow I may be sad: 
I shall wait until tomorrow to WC€p. 

YORICK 

In a recent issue of The Campus, there appeared 

an article on spring football praqtice, which con

cluded with the sentence, "All men desiring to tryout 
for the team are urged to do so." - Somewhat akin 
to Ziegfeld's requesting the bald-headed man in the 
front row at Rio Rita to remain until the final cur 
tain. 

Launcelot And Ela.ne 

9utside the Perroqliet de Paris, the wind swept 
but it was a comforting, cheery sort of ... breeze. 

"Put your arm in mine, Dido," he told her. 

She made pleasant, mysterious noises and coyly 
fumbled about his raccoon coat. A hurdy-gurdy man 
had approached and was playing La Donna E Mobile. 

"And you, you'll love me always?" 

"I can't say ........ I don't know." The answer came 
from him haltingly and Rhe clung weakly to his arm, 
and sighed and looked blankly into the distance. "I 
want you-today-and I want to love you forever, but 
I'm afraid I won't. I don't know why. Isn't it," he 
suddenly choked with heat, "isn't it torturing to love 
and want to love forever and not be able?" 

She brightened, happy. They had loved fur weeks 
already, oh, months ....... .it would be forever. 

S,he gazed at him admiringly. "Don't worry, silly. 
It's all nonsense, nonsense. I won\ have it!" She 
stamped an interesting foot. "I love you and you love 
lne ........ forever, ever ........ " 

Then she tipped on her toes and pulled on the fur 
of his coat, so that he bent down for their lips to 
meet. And liS he kissed her, he knew that he loved 
her no longer, 

Daniel Fachs '30 

We gain from the persistimt blaring headlines in 
the College'~ tri-weekly that the newly formed 01'

cltestra is raising quite a racket. 

Upon seeing Whitey Frank doing his stuff at the 
Inlra·mural Track Meet, olle of the audience chirped, 
"Thel'c goes that demon politician running again!" 

We wC}'e pacing the corridors quite medatively 
the other day when we collided with Dave Kanstoren. 

"Hello, R<'rnie," he saluted us. 
"How's Dave" we condescended. And then, "Say 

Dave, can you tell us why a chicken crosses the 
street 1" 

His brow was knitted. He stared at us, perplexed, 
amazed. Finally he confessed, "No. Why?" 

"To get on the other side," we explained. 
"Fercryinoutloud!" he chirped. "That's old as 

hell!" 
'''It may be old," we acquieseed, "but it's clean!" 

By the by, The Campus of March 7th, is now 
sellinll' fit A !lrpml11m 

And Heredity. 

Student lectures on "Immunology 
and Chromosomal Interpretation of 
Heredity" featured the Biology So
ciety mC€ting last Thursday at 12M 
in room 319. Julius Schwartz '28 
delivered the talk on the former top-
ic while Keeve Brodman '27 spoke 
on the lath:!'. 

Schwartz discussed methods of dis
tinguishing animal bloods and the re
lation between the bl(}()(} of man and 
the other primates. Lig-ht was thrown 
on the evolutionary relatirJnships be
tween man and the other primates in 
this talk. Microscopic, quantitative, 
precipitation and agglatmation meth
ods were explained. It was shown 
that the blood {)f an ape and that 
of a man were not distinguishable 
although monkey blood and human 
blood may be distinguished. Keeve 
Brodman presented an analysis of 
chromosomal change in the mechan-

! 
i 

ism of Mendelian heredity. ~' 
Plans for social alCtivi!l\es hll!Ve l~ 

been completed. These include a 
smoker and dance. A deep sea fish
ing on Sheepshead Bay and several 
hikes and field trips have also been 
arranged. On the latter e:lljcursion 
specimens will be g~ther0d to re
furnish the Biology Club's museum. 

At a recept meeting five new 
members were elected to the society. 
They ari) Irving Felsen '28, Joseph 
(,...oldfein '28, Abe Birnbaum '29, 
Abraham Grossman '29 and Milton 
H. Mandell '29. It was announced 
at the meeting that the Biology So
ciety will reunite for its Microocosm 
picture on March 17 at 12M in room 
319, 

COUNCIL DISCUSSEC 
ITS NEW CONSTITUTION 

(Continued from Page 1) 

of levying taxes on the various indi. 
vidual classes. This will provide one 
source of revenue for the body in 
incurring expenses for inter-class 
affairs. Presid,ent RQbinson i hIllS 
voiced his intentions of financing the 
Council to any reasonable extent. 

A very ill1;portant point discussed 
was that all afaifrs except athletic 
event5 would be held only by the con- I 
sent of the Student Council. This if 
effected WOUld. give the representa
tive body power over every organ
izwtion in the College except the 
A. Al-

The Student Council is also plan
ning to hold some student-originat
ing exercises on Charter Day in the 
stadium in addition t() the regular 
formal program. A committee has 
been appointed which will formulate 
some plans for this effect. 

'fhe four officers of the Student 
Council of the Brooklyn Centre 
were present, and the president 
spoke on the existing relations be
tween the College proper and its 
branch. The Brooklyn students pre. 
sumably consider their centre almost 
a separate College, but their repre
resentative asked for a continuance 
of amicable relations between the two 
student bodies. 

Dance dates w"ere aRsignpd to the 
various classes after Professor- Wil
liamson had indicated the days that 
the gymnasium was open for use. 
The class of '27 secured April 9 as 
the day of its prom, the class of '28 
uulailJed May 7 for its hop, the class 
of '29 got April 30 as the date of 
its affair while the class of ':\0 WaS 

granted April 15 for its strut. 

SALIT TALKS TO MENORAH 
ON SUBJECT OF ZIONISM 

(Continued from Page 1) 

of the world ihe fact that the prin
ciples of Zionism. are the fundamen
tal. p.rincjple~ of good, life, truth IUI~ 
religIon. JeWIsh traditions and cultu"" 

B B B 
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Everything depends on U 

Are U supporting the U 

U can for $3.50 

Let old Squire Pipe be· 
the judge ... 

HIS HONOR, old Squire Pipe is unques' 
tionably the world's ablest judge of pipe 
tobaccos. Who else is by nature, training 
and experience so well-qualified to try a 
tobacco and hand down a decision on 
it? .. So, in the case of Granger Rough 
Cut, the plea is that Judge Pipe's verdict 
be accepted as PINAL! 

To make a long brief brief: Character 
witnesses everywhere have sworn to 
Granger's sterling quality. Experts have 
vouched for the superiority of its rough 
cut. Chemists have testified that the new 
"glassine-seale.d" foil-pouch keeps the 
tobacco in perfect condition. 

Finally, it has been shown that by 
using this foil-pouch (instead of a costly 
tin) it is possible to sell Granger at just 
ten cents. On these arguments Granger 
rests its case! A couple of pipefuls will 
convince Squire Pipe that it is the world's 
greatest pipe tobacco ... and any good 
judge of tobaccos will confirm the decision! 

GRANGER 
R.OUGH CUT 

The half-pound vac
uum tin i. forty-five 
cents, tbe foil-pouch 
packAge, sealed in 
glassine, is ten cents, 

BERNIE E. I having passed the supreme ordeal ofl L· 
th~\l8IInds of years now be extin- Granger ROllgh Cut i. maae by the Liggett ~ Myers 'T obJCCO Compan, 

gUlshed, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~ 
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LAOROSSE MEN HOLD 
STRENUOUS PRAOTICE 
Freshmen Urge~ to Come Out; 

No Expenence Is 
Necessary 

. g in a strenuous {lassing Enga~n . 
. the lacrosse squad held lts sesSion, . 
I ractice on the drill floor of regu ar P 

the 102nd Armpry, at 168th St. ~nd 
Broadway, last Thursday evemng, 

al former high- schoool players, Sever , 
- them Irv Bergman of Boys aOlong 

'High, are out for the tea~ ~nd are 
D18king a fairly good showmg. 

Last Thursday, Mr. Knight, of the 

New York Lacrosse Club, d~vided 
last year's men, who are .shghtly 
OIore advanced in ~tic~ handling than 
the others, into two rlVa~ teams, and 
put them to work carrYing t~e ball 
up and down the field. . While . oIle 

. team took the baH 'and tried to Keep 
it passing fro~ man to man, th.e 
other team endea VOI'e<! to take It 
away from them. This. sort of _ w?rk 
is proving very useful In .deve!oplng 
more areurate atick handhng In the 
men, while they are being checked. b~' 
an opponent, and is also developing 
their endurance to a great extent. 

While this was going on, Mr. Rody 
took the new and inexperienced men 
over to one side -of the floor and ex
plained to ,them the rudiments of 
c~tching and throwing. All the men 
are being taught the left handed 
Cana~an 'stick Jhand:\jing 'method, 
which although much harder to 
learn than the style ordinarily used, 
is much more advantageous in the 
heat of the game. The players are 
practicing assiduously and are pick
ing up the knack very rapi.dly. 

The squad is still open for fresh
men and upper class men, big men 
especially being desired. ,No previous 
experience is necessary. 

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM 
REMAINS UNBEATEN 

Nosed Out By Syracuse for 
R.O. T..e. Second Corps 

Area Championships 

, Continuing their consistenly good 
performance the varsity nimrods 
have just defeated the John Hopkins 
sharpshooters, making a total score, 
in the entire match, of 1429. John 
Hopkins is a member of the Inter
col\egiate Rifle League. Thus far 

- the Lavender aggregation is the 
only'I'ndefeated team in the league 
and the others in the order of their 
achievements are Syracuse, {Navy, 
Dartrnoutl., John Hopkins, Pitts
burgh, Mmryl)and, V~mont. 

Because of the fact that the St. 
Nick riflemen have won al1 their 
matches thus fa~ this season and 
since they feel confident of taking 
the remaincer of the league matches 

,they have high hopes of capturing 
the cham pioonshi p. . 

The Lavender sharpshooters have 
not confined their activity to the 
league. 

'n the R. O. T. C. Second Corps 
Area Championships they placed 
second, having been beaLen by Syra
~U3e. The high soorers on the Lav
ender team were Nagler, the star 
scorer of the corps area who shot 
792; Halpern whose taU; was 779, 
and Miller who made 777. 

The individual scores of the John 
Hopkins meet are: 

Halpern 288 
MilJer 286 
Lichtenfels 286 
Feinberg 286 
Nagler 283 
Shapiro 283 

Team total 1429 

i ill!.. S~2~J; 1 
l1592 Amsterdam Avenue" 

(Opposite the College) 
S~ta pressed while YOIl wait-25c. , 

Beekatein '28 Receives 
Fellowship at Brooklyn 

ReSigning his position as Cap
tain of the Boxing Club. julius 
Beckenstein '28 has been awarded 
a feIJowship in the Hygiene De
partment of the Brooklyn Centre 
of the CoJlege where he will sup
plement general Hygiene instruc
tion with his work as boxing 
cOllch of the Brooklyn Branch. 

Pending the election of his SlIC

cessor Nat Dosooer will serve a5 
Acting.Captian. An election to 
p<'rmanently fil1 the vacancy will 
be held at the next meeting of 
the club on Thursday, March 17. 

On Saturday, March 26 there 
will be a tournament between the 
day and evening sessions held in 
the evening in the Hygiene build
ing. Boxers of the 145-pound 
class will compete. 

RABBI KOHN DISCUSSES 
BIBLE STUDY AND JEWS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ference to his Jewish heritage and 
had tended towards assimilation. 
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FAOULTY INVITED TO GOLFERS ORGANIZE 
OONDUCT GARGOYLES 

Eisenstein '28, .Offic:ial Gar- First Meeting to Be Held 
gler, Enlists Services of Thursday-Dr. Mac Neish, 

FOR OOMlNG. SEASON i 

Prominent Professors. to Coach Again 

Several prominent memibers of Golf activities for the 1927 sea-
the faculty have agreed to lend their son will get under way Thursday, 
services in the capacity of ,guest-: when the initial meeting of the year 
conductors of Gargoyles, the humor wiIJ be held over the LeeWOOd Club 
strip of Tile Campus, ~t was an
nounced by Bernard Eisenstein '28, 
ofljcial Lavender laugh provoker. 
This novel undertaking is the first in 
which the CoJlege's educators have 
been afforded an opportunity to par
ticipate in undergraduate activities. 

Professors Guthrie and Burchard, 
,and Mr. Goodman acquiesced with 
clarity upon being informed of the 
project. These '''orthioo have been 
the only men thus fal" interviewed. 
Plans are being formulated at pres
ent for additional columns to be 
scribed by Adting-President Robin
son, Dean Redmond, and Professora 
Hunt, Duggan, Mott, Otis, Palmer, 
and Horne. 

The curtain will be raised on this 

course in the near future. 

Arrangements for the current sea
son will be discussed and tourney 
plans wiJI be concluded at the meet-: 
ing. Matehes with Fordham, N. Y. 
U, and St. Johns have been arrang
ed and pt8ny more are pending. 

Dr. MacNeish, last year's coach 
will continue in that capacity al
though he is at present teaching in 
the Brooklyn Branch. Team practice 
will be held every Saturday morn
ing at the Leewood Coountry Club 
course as well as on Thursday and 
Friday afternooon. 

As a nucleus for the team Dr. 
Mae Neish will have Capt. M. Mey
er, G. Goodwin, J. Me Andrews, E. ,
Settle, H. Cohen, K. au des and 
George Trattner. 

PAGB I 

ANYTHING that comes apart easily is 
hard to ,put together again. It pays to buy 
good things the first time, good clothes 
especially. We recommend our two-button 
suit. 

j Ask Tubby Raskin 

'Unwtrnh/JIt!II 
, .CLOTHES 

~'The Re\'olt of Reuben Cohen'" 
Generation" was the subject of a 

dil1ner given by the Menorah Jour. 
nal at the Hotel B1jevoort about two 
months ago. Among the men present 
were included Prof. Shapiro 
Prof. Morris R. Cohen. 

and 

new venture on March 21, when the I = CO-OP STORE I first of this series of faculty con- t I GREATER CONVENIENCE 
tributions wiIJ be published. The is- U N ION LOWER PRICES sue ju!>t preceeding that date will 

be devoted to an exemplary faculty PATRONIZE THE 

c~um~acrord~g~E~~dci~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Shirt Softness and Comfort 
That College Men 

Appreciate 
C(9'HAT is the story in these custom
made shirts. They ~re Illade of fine 
Egyptian yarns in ?xford or hroadcloth. 
Their §pecially deslgl1e~ concave col~ars 
fit properly around the he and the pomts 
are oi the correct length. 

The merchandise in the Varsity Shop 
has been so caref ully selected and marked 
at such low prices that reductions are rarc. 
Sa great has heen the demand for these 
shirts among the younger men for ~ho~ 
they are designed, howeyer. that huymg m 
larger quantities has enabled us to lower 
the price to $1.74. 

Fiflh Floor, East Building 

MACY'S 
34th Street and Broadway 

New York City 

Edgeworth 

makes ladies 

prefer 

pipe .. smokers 

II 

[10. lecluded comer at tho Prom] 

Camel the llnderstanding smoke-• 
IS 

CAMEL is always the friendly ciga- Un fathomed quality is the distin. 
rette. In days of tense achieve- guishing mark of Camel. 

ment, in moments of joy an<l No matter what the price you 
gaiety, a lighted Camel will spur pay, you can buy no better ciga
you to the stars with its '.:001, rettes than Camels. Smoke them 
crisp fire. Camels understand your as frequendy as you pl~ase. You 

every mood. will never. be left with a cigarett'f 

A purchase of Camels hrings after-taste; Camels aren't made 
you the choic~st Turkish an~ that way. That is why experienced 
Domestic to accos. enge ... b Bl .J d by s-okers everywhere demand them. 
skilful experts into the world's That is why millions thrill to three 
most popular smoke, and the best. - short words: "Ha"e a CameII'· 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON. SALEM. N. C, 
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RBL4r r~~pES lijJ~P' 
IN MANHArfAN MEET 

R"~~~ndPurcell, Now on Sabbatical Lea~e, . 
' . ,',', Wtitet Robinson of Adventures to IndIa .. 

Smith. Kushnick, Levy, .and 
Lowe Run for College

Lynch Reaches 220 F'inal 

Third place in the mile relay was 
the only place captured by the Lav
ender trackmen in the Manhattan 
G~mes held last Wednesd1l:j'. The 
other men completing failed to score, 
but Joe Lynch, the speedy freshman, 
gainp.o the final heat of the 220-

yard dash. 
Fordham and Manhattan Coliegp 

were the quartets to lead the local 
flyC'rs to the tape. Harry Smith, 
Fred Kushnick, Johnny Levy and 
Capt. Elmer Lowe ran for the Col, 
lege and shoyed some real ability. 

A· pleasant surprise wall furnishell 
by Joe Lynch who w(>n his heat of 
the 220 yard dash, Lynch "ith n 
little mO:'e experienco ,hould develop 
into a real star. Cy Hochman, Harry 
Smith, and Leo Barckman were the 
blick-work men in their heats and 
werc unable' to cut down the large 
handicap giHln to the other men. 

nill Collenberg and Morris Pelt
zer run in the 100 yard and two 
mil" runs respectively, but failed to 
place. 

" ............ . 
TI<()UI1 A [JOUr< 
TAV~f)~ 
4b~(;'fT (;,1 G l-HI-I JTRUT 

/N THJ;. J//LL A6.l='" 
I7IMMr-17 JlJPP~R I7ANCIN<i 
NO (()V[:.n (J.lA~(j(. 

PI< IVAT(:. flO{)~ f 0 ~ 
r-RAT['f.1NAL fUNCTION! •••••••••••• 

Freshmen Start Debating; 
To Hold Tryouts Soon 

With the advice of Professor 
Schulz, the varsity Cl('ach, Fr~sh
man debating has been orgamzed 
by George Si~gel '31, the first 
announcement having been made 
at the Frosh Chapel last Thurs
day. As a result. about twenty 
mc-n llluif",J out for the fir st or
ganization meeting held in ti,,, '31 
aIcove Thursday noon. 

Tryouts for th,e team will take 
place sometime this week. Pro
Il"'i"Or Schulz will be at th" meet
ing al,d act as judge of the con· 
testing speakers. At the end of 
the competition the rcpresenta
tives of the Class of '31 will be 
chosen. 

The plans as issued by George 
Si('gel, include a debate with 
the Sophomore class. 'rhis will be 
one of the Frosh-Soph activities. 
Enga!:ements with the Freshmen 
teams of other colleges arc also 
contemplated. 

Verein to Hear Busse 
On Youth of Germany 

Coming lecture.- arranged by the 
Deut,chcr Verein wiII be given by 
Professors BOsse of Hunter and 
Wh,-te and Von Klenze of the Col-
1,'!.:1' lh,> College, the program com
mittee disclosed. 

Prfoessor Busse, who has just re
turned from a European tour will 
Bpeak on March J 7 on the "German 
Youth Movement". In conjunction 
with Pr~fes"()r Busse's description 
of t he present day Gcrnlan youth, a 
pidure will he shown. 

"German Folk-lore" will be Pro
fessor Whyte's subject to acquaint 
the members with Contemporary 
German Expressionistic Drama." 

Hygiene Department Instruc
tor Tells of Viewing Snake 

Fights in Bombay. 

Acting-President Robinson bras 
been in receipt .:,! communications 
from Raymond V. Purcell, instruct
or in the Hygiene Department at 
the Colege who is now on sabbatit-al 
leave and traveling through India 
ancl . Palestine. A short note ha~ 

also been received from Professor 
Livingston R. Schuyler who is spend
ing his sabbatical year in Peru. 

Mr. Purcell in his letter to Dr. 
Il.obinl<On, gives the following des
cription of ~ is first impressions of 
Intiia:-

"One thing that has made a deep 
impression upon my mind is Kip· 
ling-'s India. The first reminder 
of Kipling's stories were the mon 
goose and cobra fights. As soon ItS 

we put foot on the quay at Bombay. 
we were surrounded by Hindus, im. 
ploring us to see ,,'hat they had ir. 
their haskets. We could see, by 
peeping under the basket clothes, 
,everal feet of coiled snakes, and we 
knew at once that they were the 
dreaded descendants of Nag, the 
King of col)1'a in R~ki-Tiki-Tavi: 

The little mOllgoose on the end of a 
c,hain seemed almost like an old 
friend, remembering bnwe little Ri 
ki. 

Finally, after several days of try
ing to escape the persistent Hindoo~. 
we watched a bloodthirsty fight bl" 
tweefl little Riki, wih eyeballs of 
flame, and Hag, the vicious cobra, 

Of course Riki won--hut we knew 
he would eventually because he al
ways did in the Jungle Tales; al
though thel'e were times during th" 
"truggle when we were ,afraid 111' 
might loosen his grip, so fierce be, 
came the lashing of the snake's ta;! 
as he ('oqed l,imself even mol',' 
tightly around the tiny body of Hi
ki. 

, '\ Or. ou;· way to Agra, to see the 
! famous "'Taj l\fahal" as \ve passed 

along the edge of the jungle we saw 
some of the Bandarlog tribe. The;.
,,"ere just as foolish in their antics 
as th0V swung thems£livC's from tl'ee 
branch'es, as they were when they 
played in the Jungle "ith Towg-li. 

"FOR HIS SHIRT WAS TORN AND FADED 
AND HIS TIE WAS ALL A WRY . •.. J> 

runs an old ditty 
,. 

BUT -- he never bought his haberdashery at the 
Yorkl; 

FOR -- Yorke Shirts Never Fade 

AND -- Yorke Ties Maintain their Shape 
And at reasonable prices, too!! 

'I'he Yorke Shirt Shop _ 
15 1 5 Broadway Hotel Astor New York 

Furnishings lor the COnUruatiue College Man 

SENIORS! MARCH 15 
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\Vo saw a few of them scamper· 
i~g about the wondei'ful old l·o .. ~ 
at Agra. This seemu.! natural, for 
Kipling told us that they often live 
around ruins and ancient uninhabi 
ted pla~es, long since abandoned 
by rncn. 

To Men Who Like to Borrow 
Their Smokes ....... . 

I 
It's a gift-if you can get away 

with it. But mOl:e o~ten it's as di~
astrous ~s coughing HI a professor s 
face. It has a kick-back that some-
times' 'knocks you for a row of fra
ternity Houses. 

,And the ,sad day of reckoning 
comes when your victims get wise 
to your extra-curricular laboratory 
work and rise up in united wrath ........ 
when it dawns upon theln that every 
time 'you borrowed one of their 
"buMs" you did so merely as an "ex
periment" to determine, at their ex-
pense, the kindest, gentiest, smooth
est smoke for your throat and tongue. IS But fellows, take our gray-haired 
8dvice--chovsing the right cigarette 
is like chuosing the right girL ...... 

LAST DATE The more you experiment, the more 
likely you art" to go wrong. Real love 
strikes you flu5h on the jaw when 
you least expect it.. ...... often accident. 

I 
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONCt. AND PHOTOS It's the same with a cigarette ........ 

~ stop looking and you'll find YOUr true I 
smo1{e-affinity ........ the result of your 
accidental reading of this b;t of news. 

FOR If your habit of borrowing has not I 
II ~:~:~ i~e~~~i~~~; t~~.r ()~~ll~I~L~g-

r OSM 
I it's as cool as a dish of ice cream-The MICRO. . :: :::l~~~g a!s a a C:~~~n P~i:~.·· ~:~ .I I " the feature that has made it famolLS 
among college men everYWhere is the $4.50 TO SENIORS $3.00 TO OTHERS I!a~!r~~:~.it hasn't a single cough in/ 

R" __________________________ ~~I I 

SOPH CARNIVAL AND 
DANCE PLANS LAID 

Lindenberg of the carnival comm,it
tee, Al Chanson and Willie Reuben 
of the vigilance committee, C. Dan
iels ana Bert Cotton' of the finance 
committee, Sam Futterman and Al 

--CLASS!FIED 

Sorkin of the athletic .committee, and 
. Stanley Frank and Harry Wilner of 

Various Chairmen Appointed I the publicity committee. 

---LOST: Fisher's "Theory of Prob-

ability". Please communicate with 
Lock. l:l:?:!, 

for Several Class Commit. The firs1 organized event on the 
tees; Frosh Sing Thurs. schedule of the yearling inter-clasd 

Having elected its officers and ap
pointed its commibtee chairmen, the 
sophomore class is progressing rapid

ly with its activities for the current 

semester. 

Plans are oeing laid for a car
nival and dance which will be the 
chief social functiolls of the class this 
term. In preparation for Ilhe former, 
negligent and disobedient freshmen 
are being marked down for slaugh
ter, while dancing instruction is be
ing g-iven in the alcove to aid all 

mpn who wish to attend the hop' 
and have not as yet learned to keep 
their brogues. off pumps. 

The officers of the two '30 classes 
are Charles Binder and Artie Pass, 
presidents, Joe Stocknoff and Leon 
~~oshkow, v1ce-presidents, Clem 

Fink!estein and Hy Biegel, secre
taries, C. Daniels and Bert Cotton, 
treasurers, Moe' Ba;ndllil' ~nd Bert 

Barron, Student Councillors, and Sam 
FuMerman and Al Sorkin, athletic 
managers. 

Th!) co-chairmen of the several 
class f.ommiLtees are A. Porchevnik 
and Bert Barron of :!'Ie dance com
mittee, Harry Swedlow and Jl.lli(' 

clashes, prepared by the Frosh-Soph 
committee under the chairmanship 
of Hy Sorokoff '28, was the Frosh 
Sing which took place last Thurs
day. 

BANANAS 
ARE 
RIPE 

AND THEN THERE'S 

ZA-ZA TOO 
SHE DANCES TODAY 

GET YOUR SEASON PASS 
AT THE CAMPUS OFFICE 

------ ----- ---

OLD OLD 
IT'S THE SMOOTH EST CIGARETTE 

"Right in the middle of my pet story, I 

started to cough. Everybody got fidgety 

... and I sat down in confusion ... Next 

day I switched to OLD GOLD Cigarettes. 

There i'm't a cough in a carload •.. 

nor a t.hroat-scratch in a store-full." 

"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD" 

20 
for 15 .cf!nt.r 

C 1927. P. T.ORIT.LARD co .. E.,d/l.j,t/ I~ 
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